[Chest pain unit--viable option when risk of cardiac etiology is modest. Multitudinous patient population brought together for structured survey and care at appropriate level].
Chest pain is a common reason for visiting emergency wards. It is often difficult to confirm or exclude ischemic heart disease even without objective signs and atypical symptoms. These patients are usually admitted to the hospital for a variable number of days and the investigational plan can vary even in the same hospital. We have opened a protocol-ruled chest pain unit for these low risk patients. Biochemical markers are analysed on point of care instruments at admittance and after four and ten hours. Continuous ST-analysis is available. An exercise test is performed after ten hours. During the first year 1424 patients were admitted and spent in median 24 hours at the unit. The main diagnosis at discharge were unspecified chest pain in 36% of the patients, ischemic heart disease (35%) and an other diagnosis (29%).